Review Rules for Part-I Examinations, 2017

1) A Maximum of two papers can be reviewed,
   i) Two Honours Paper
   ii) Two General Paper
   iii) Two Major Paper
   iv) One Honours, One General Paper

2) Minimum Marks requirement for Review as well as Special Review.
   For General subject - 25 marks in any paper, Honours subject - 30 marks in any paper.

3) Review and Special Review cannot be Mixed-up. Special Review is always for exceptional cases.

4) Special Review application must be submitted with a Covering Letter from the Principal/ TIC to the office of the Vice-Chancellor.

5) Charge for Review - Honours/ General/ Major @Rs. 225/- per paper
   Charge for Special Review- Honours/ General/ Major @Rs. 1000/- per paper
   If the marks awarded by the reviewer exceed by 20% on the marks awarded by the Examiner, the paper will be reviewed by the Third Examiner.


7) Self-inspection per paper- @Rs. 500/- (No increase in marks through self-inspection)

8) RTI- when all reviews are completed, papers will be made available through RTI application. No increase in marks through RTI.
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